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e stranger. “One thousand pay
able as soon ai you fcccept.”. He die-$Sg$^roià*^UtethousandJtSé -daÿ the trick is to be 
turned and the remainder u 
job is completed. Are you ii 
now?" '••' •'..

“Go on.” ordered Vogel briefly.
“Five thousand dollars is a lot of 

money for a small job like this. It 
is -not the ability to do it that calls

_ . 1^.. jaiw, w» wju.'ia tai'SCTSUT «f&ttSti!

The Gray WW Lays His Ptaas. to scheming hraih and absolute fea^ net be. expected to accept withftut 
Louie Vogel, gunman, -thug, and cs*ne,Ba.' It was not something to knowing what it is.” He leaned over 

leader of criminals, sat in the back appeal to a-weakting. -— -■--------■ ■■, mtttt-hi* face almpst touched that, of

sadto Stt%MMÿ^iXsniaic&’£i 9us*AttiittS»
whiskey before'him. ïof-him if he, was willtog to pay ", hewncluded. v

For half an hOtit-hè hâ* béen IfSre, 4b‘‘fercd “Silv?r Danny," irii<m Vogel,j “fZu™, t\0US?,Æ” !f,d Voge1’ 
the liquor before hint untested, much W>s!ng around on the scent of the ' 5£d h®ld out his band for the money, 
to the surprise of the White-aproned ma,n ”*» was back ct the piay, finally; P® etranger oornttod out ten crisp,
bartender who popped his bead intkle Sal0DnV 1 didn't V0gel°^,wMem a^vL hil’VH
the door every few minutes to see it ïnen.t,°n,>eB nan>e to him,” as “Big sto ed them away ™ his watch

glass needed replenishing. For H“,e displayed signs of anger. “I po£ëî- , ; . .
Vogel was' accustomed to tossing off f*!ls .h,,m 1 would see the party I had Jv" .?JfouJ man ’. he ?gked- . 
the fiery draught at a gulp and imme- ‘n """d: mIean,nS you, and if it was L.^ almijlt îeatett Wi™ Sr* ilî 
diately requiring another. Moreover, *g"eab'e..1 would have him here at1 ^«r to hear th? ™h, ,TU 4£f 
he was not the kind to relish being ?*?*” be“8 to-night. At that time girted te hufiÜhtePfL,t Tfeü? 
kept waiting when in his cups. There JSJ1 ~me «»• K it’s O. K. I gives him! hi! fîce^roiîntov ' his W 2^1% 
were times, though, when he ordered ! Î!*? 40 J»™* you up in the back toward^the ^?àtc£ n2ek?t dto
whiskey and did not touch it. Those If not’ j ‘ipa him the ‘nothin’ Btrieve the money ^return It ” k
That T6 si:ehmat,teeTthVn^ ito you ”8nd h*  ̂ ap ^I^e™ tecïtolhe^dev"! he

Louie” the police called Mm—was | “How do you know it ain’t a thi** act” ’̂finwrint fithf'b!l£BUSed “ 
busy with his thoughts and in no,plant?” asked Vogel * “You h!ve teken mv monev" nnint
mood to be,disturbed. I I don’t, but this" bird looks right ed out the other, noticing the Psigns

Perhaps it meant that plans were ! ™ I?®'. -S.iIver Danny went on. He of wavering. “That, as I understand
being made for a new and daring raid SîS.f1??,,1”. mfntlP,n that a hundred- it, is binding in all contracts.” 
upon the pocketbooks of those who ?°1!aotendered by the stranger Vogel’s hand came away from his 
would not miss then: perhaps he .. f1. J'ded him greatly in reaching pocket and reached out to grasp the 
schemed a way out when the net «f, ïhat decision. You know me, Louie, whisky glass. But he merely toyed 
the law seemed to be drawing close Plajred on the square with with it for a moment,
about him Certainly it never quite | a“v“!,”y? and I'm not handing out “All right,” he agreed. “What do 
had enmeshed him. For “Big Louie” an7r bum steer. I think it’s safe.” you want done with him?”
played in what his cronies called Vogel^ nodded. “I’ll be here when For half an hour the stranger talk- When the Bor Grows Tall 
horseshoe luck, although he knew t!!iCTAc.wk.com^. The Interview ed in tones inaudible five feet away, There ,nm«. 7°f: , ... .

it was merely the reward of unceas- “3d taken place in the back room Vogel listening intently end interrupt- , comas a time in the life of
ing calculation and everlasting vigi- where Vogel now sat. “I’ll pipe him ing only to ask a question how and !? when the interesU of his
,ance- ?, "* «tepB into the barroom, then. Then, as the other concluded, f?rl,er <*Hdhood no longer appeal to

His face adorned the rogues’ gal- m«ÎS**îî?tî J*.*6? you *•/> he’ll find he nodded. ™ »nd he looks longingly forward,
lery of police headquarters in many Mne hv Ji1 he£®" ? ”ot„ I’ll be “Saturday night, then,’’ he said. « his mind at least, to the day when
and varied poses, in violation of the Vhe-eï „™,e he ta, ‘Î*,® offl«e.” ‘But God help us both if that old devil he shall be a men in very truth. This
law which prohibits the “mugging” ,L ^ot m*™ly killing time ever has a chance to get even." is a critical time for th. ™„n, 1 not what New newer, ere .Hrrin.It l °He knew tte "co^ty I5i S ih? F S^^a"d- ^bî^* “T ” ^

and * dozen police stations from the of î£î *îflr if he suspicious ment, long enough to draw a card ,. Tht^?.y,18 no lon«er sstisfied with ff* His body has n6* kept pace
inside as a result of frequent deten- w»r*w.hen he saw him. from a vest pocket and toss it upen hi* childish amusements, anc^ urged J"8 development in other ways
tions therein, but he had yet to do "?V?ntfr lrtto .a"T dealings the table. on by a certain amount of curiosity *■ awkward and conscious of it.
his “bit" behind the bars, and the «,1^? -e kn«w^hat the game “Telephone to that number when and a desire for adventure, is liable Be*ore vcry long natural powers will 
detectives who had camped on his which he wm,lH «1.,, Jh-Î 8také fo5 jot> 18 don*’ he.8?ld% 601 to be led into paths not wise for him be co-ordinated, and one will look ha*

s ays a s rssuni«% trw Ss&isy-s 5 xrstt z.’tftsjrz - a-*» ** *• *• «*•as.fcw’SÆa.iwi
road,” Wlt“ *nn'|- One suspicious move, how- peered into the barroom, edged !*°®d scarcely realize that he is grow-

Stlll they patiently bided their temirt®"»^01®"*?™4 of money wou,d ar0Und -the -table apd chairs in his «iff up and they are a bit hurt when
time, waiting for one of two thtegï Zrouvtf. ^'v • ,u , V wa/ “Si s?f*tly,J>as8,ed ,throueh the he begins to show independence of
to happen. It is an axiom te S watched «,, .*21^ th-e door he outer door into^the street. desire and a marked disinclination to
2rimtealtmtayn0bematheerdarwm7om2 Z ag^f tt De^n^oWustic"; jUdgment un1»eati»”^

lay him by the heels AU? a vetre^ tth9 barr0"'« to the door of street at an angle and when the charge of him many times by his
and expert French thief-” teher h^d nush^Mt ^n’ vWhe,n the etran^r stronKec. without so much as a glance extreme sensitiveness on the one hand
once' cryptically said “Cherchez la Sis chair Vo£c, ”ae e8ain in k?b,I!f bim’ strode swiftly away, and his stubbornness on the other. He
femme,’’"which translated into th! ing thS'^w./fo’oHv ‘ Bene^^' behh,d°himWUng ^ >ardS ™Ust b? beld « this time by a keen

toHMs skirt*1” underworld is- ‘,Lo<>k ‘ab'e- however, one hand caressed th! “The Gray Wolf, -eh?” he said, ^owfwhe!" to “n,defatanding wh.idl
fa V’„ . . butt of a revolver. Characteristically softly to himself. “Now, I wonder “"°,ws. when to let him alone, when

v.elf fsLdW th!n!2i’reeSe iarXnmSi.a5 to°. 11 was the left hand. Vogel roufd what the dickens he’s doing in this to in,13t on obedience and when to 
'verifiedTrifl® ZZ' \ H,vhe H w*th either one and he pro- neighborhood? Guess I’ll just tratt encourage the right kind of compan-

small thi? hS mirent h2d f'Tl riKbt’.the one which u^îü- aad see ” . ionship. The one who is much in the
overlooked them too" Ld h.d LÎ,™ , is ke,it rfady ,or action, to be con- ®“t he nad his pains and a long company of the boy when he is grow-

.«« <» h,4»-?.£“JSdXSs -«““/ST.rS’Sk’rr: rS,",l;"U3SX£r j, ■* u w». ■.*

Vor.]4 ri,?bt 'cod- For eyes that glowed in their sockets m‘ddle-class boarding houses and dis- terest that the boy can be held. Find “^children object to the “scratchl-
. rnnta vlo*atl"S all prccdcnts of They were cruel eyes, too and the appeared behind the portals of a something in which he is vitally inter- ?ea* °* woolen underwear try iron-
crookdcm, heretofore had fought shy nose and mouth were those’of a bird weatherbeaten stone house. Whereat ested and be really interested in the mg tbe garments on the wrong side
now he ^DMared t^be^rerter^ of ,Fl*yV The hands were white and Çharlton snorted in disgust and went same thing too. Never mind if the with a moderately hot Iron while they
the direction of Stelte „4c®i’ ’ tbe fin.«er3 long and sinewy !" s*arch of hls delayed supper, for living-roont carpet is faded and bar- are slightly damp.—L. M. T.

rfS-V; .0“ »’-■ StoSS,,? id’ïïss .7SS,lirL‘’ti ‘,X “rrd,d, “ m ,’"”7, ■1lice because of the suddenness and Remained one other münt /vLX.? L place of Otto Lebrune, alias “The embiac®d- Carpets and .bargains will *£pIe P*™1** and place them m a1
ease with which she appeared to have into consideration—tfieteet ^of^th!! Gray Wolf,” a man with ready money, ”??” I,ttle to the aching heart of th"e or four-gallon stone jar, cover j
become one of the intimates of Vogel’s stranger. With relief the thmr ..w but no visible means of obtaining it, ’ather or mother if the boy goes with water, add enough sugar to
satellites. that they were long and narrow It a“sPected of a great many things wrong. Study with him, experiment "weeten slightly and place the jar be-
v'LWa’n°i0f,,Slelia’ however, that seems that the feet of those who nlav which were interesting to the Govern- with him and love hint for his very hlnd the range. After it has stood for
MthioJ1a,Wimte2£ noW’ ®ht k,n,ew ft hare-and-ihounds in the underworld i"™4’ but fho’ far> "ev,er had boyish crudities. two or three weeks, I pour a little
BMhhT h:d bZam"gdit!fr'L1' he1 Ln"ri ”C ~J* 4.wo kind* and ^“romint m» ô?\n S* “t», Re™emb" *1* in this evolutionary ayr"P over strips of’brown wrapping 
fact that some day his Iufk would !b^ut hCbutM. wfbro.Tf,I4thin,r wo " i tried to trep for t!n years I™ *ofl°°A 4° manhood tha Papfr and drop these Into the vinegar
turn, that he was long past due to “He’s no bull,” Vogef droûted ^Hia back on the farm," a veteran Federal ?"tapoken. ba«h phrase may' itself Mform ia mother. Two or. three 
mftke that one and fatal slip which hand came away from the^Mnnn agent had said once. “He’s right Xe ,the result of extra effort to hide weeks later the vinegar will be ready
would end his seeming immunity. Still his lap and he motioned to Ht» nlLi, under your nose all the time, but the little-understood emotipn. Be patient, to dra,n off and use.—Mrs. C. C.
the knowledge that it was bound to opposite. minute you think you've got him he's not expecting that the boy is going to a cloth garment is torn
h?m6th°»mLioT6k>d Jot. .8ervSt0 maIfS The stranger, too, had been takine Î5S5?'Sfif s,freneIy mer«« into a reasonable, mature adult

ife t at 'zw:. & zî- N~ * — - t w ssüL. xr.&z.i£n
«tarifshtsa*ns ,»s“i iz:'Lhi,?ki "-Iwsv-Saar-ta-»rasv*xïïrssrï
was dealt him without squealing, wall at his aide Voge^noticeif thhf (Continued in next issue.) harmless friendship with some girl
However, he had no intention of he spoke from thecorZnf ‘ÏÎ ------------ --------------- companion as a serious affair.
Th!tew2!f Jh!tthdawMyv careJess"*?8- mouth and without moving hh lips Women! Use "Diamond Go back,ln,4<> the storeroom of your 
w.2tim?2„SÎZ 4h aky before hlm It.18 a trick learned mostly behind Dvm ” own youthful memories .and be diplo-

Karlier in the dav word ’,^1 roa -h pr‘.son .5a,*s’ where conversation is ^ matic when it is necessary to exercise
ed him through one of the mîftitudiîî- !! will01 *" bUt Sti" U Carried °" Dya °»d Skirts, Dresses. Waist* y!u and^/ri7 mahn.whom

rdraff&TrESX—: taSasrss.'siasvt>a sutusw”d “ * ....... ........... .......... "

4'?"’ , That *. ffood- I prefer a man streaks, spots, fades and ruins ma- 3 2 d 3 d wor,thy- whom he can
mho has no time for dnnks when he terlal by giving it a "dyed-look " Bu» and doe8 *dmire. It Is essentially the

__ ____________________________ h“« " f‘sh to fry.” “Diamond*Dyes’’ onlyyeDruggist ha! 4ime whe" tbe boy craves masculine
.JgyL.pgp nl’ed^VoMl ■‘‘T6'Lbef“re frym ’” re- color Card. camaraderie which ie more experienc-

flnlreÆwrr p d :?geL „ t ,haven t seen no fish . ed than he is. It is the time when hedMÈee tljte" wtelu la es 2ther‘tournât wanted the * can be drawn into team work of the
Eg* u raJuA or parties, other to make the first plunge into When you drop a match in the right kind and so onreniret;™!Rtesssass S sSSrr'H ” vt "• ””h “""=
h?nI?<:Uon Very *t^k e3we>e on !ho had come to meet and he quickly V\?°^8 eb®uId be a firat ^îhcipîc with

took the lead. ^ a* Canadians,
i have a matter ,.v c.i.. ,
. m*. . 4 daring man and
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of'.the garment and stick it on the 
reverse side of the goods over the ij . 
tear. This will prevent ravelling ot 
the enlarging of the rent;—L. IL T. 'X Î
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or mvM undèrwtàr maÿ be fMüed Sï: 
any desired thickness and useff as s 
padding inside a quilt.—Mrs. W. B. 8. i :?
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^ Jerst Movie.
The mtle princess ^aliénai 

chfid of Queen Wilbelmlna and 
Consort Henry, who may one day 
ceed to the throne ot the Netherlands, 
has just been permitted to eee her

•SKSS'SfitiSi-KVS
years old and le being reared in the 
sheltered fashion characteristic of the 
home life, of Queen -Wilbelmlna. The 
little Princese, however. Is being train
ed In music and other arts as well as 
In the duties of n housekeeper. Her 
first motion picture BhoWhrSs of the 
educationel type, a South Pole picture.

Queen Wilbelmlna rarely appears at 
fetes, public receptions or patrlptlo 
celebrations. In fact. ehe la seldom 
seen In piihftC except When walking 
through the woods or driving in one 
of her carriages or automobiles. She 
prefers dignity to display, end her re
sidences could hardly be called pal
aces.

S' only 
Prince 
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with
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Th* Backyard Ship.
The Backyard Ship has goodly masts, 

It doubtless is a clipper,
And every week it braves the blasts 

With Mandy Jane for skipper..

With churning suds upon its trail 
’Tis always booked for Monday;

It spreads much canvas to the gale, 
Enough to drive to Funidy.

Yet while It starts its countless trips 
As every boat should hanker,

More prudent than the other ships,
It never weighs its anchor.
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Hints to Housekeepers.

An easy way of breaking crackers 
or nut meats is to put them In an 
empty salt or sugar bag and run the 
rolling pin over them several times.—

Mlninfi Linlinent tor Burn* et*

Opportunity is two willing hands, 
one alert brain and one strong v !U.

. T.

OOAR8E SALT 
LAND SALT

Bulk Guiota
TORONTO BALT WORKS 

O. A CLIFF TORONTO

WHY LOOK OLD?
When o

‘wir
>ne appUcA- of Miltoa'a Beatoratln every I aiontlu keeps the halt natural. N# oil. eio dirt; k the hair cam ■ be was he4 | when ^desired.

or XBrown. 
Moo. 92.00. 

prepaid to 
address Ml

Ottawa^

Black. _ or snag
ged while visiting or travelling, make 
immediate repairs before more seriçus 
damage is done. Take a piece of court 
plaster as nearly as possible the color

Bent
any

- Cana»* whan, Powell in.B. A.

In -So many 
daily uses 2, 5, and 

10-tb.
tint

^4.s it 1» served in some form at every meal, and 

keeps indefinitely, many thrifty housewives order 
several cans of Crown Brand at a time. Thus 
they always have a supply on hand. How 
pleased they are to find that no emergency 
calling for cooking, baking or candy-making 
finds them unprepared. It is economical.

THE CANADA STARCH CO., LIMITSDÿ MONTREAL

Cr°wn Brand Syrup
Ope Great Sweetener 26

<

Used Autos i
f
\
!
v

gang.
Let him see and know that you 

expect the best of him at all times and 
“the nobility that in him lies will rise 
to meet the clarion call."

Breakers Used C*r Market K.ui,l i2 \
i

Toronto icr a 
one Mfnard's Liniment Relieves 3o!ds, etc.
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